Patients Speak

“

I’ve been working with Yael for the past 11 months. I found her counseling to
be more than just a diet and exercise plan. Yael is truly a genuine person that cares
about me. Our discussions have really helped me change my attitude towards food.
I have lost over 40 lbs., reduced my A1C to normal range, and am now off all blood
pressure meds, triglyceride meds and have reduced my need for reflux meds!
Thanks Yael!!

“

Teri N.,

Lost 43lbs, A1C dropped below diabetic range, reduced medications

After not having a good relationship with food for most of my life, I can
now say that I am in control. Yael began taking me through my everyday
eating patterns and helped me analyze where my pitfalls were and what I
needed to think through. I have been a client for almost two years and have
lost 30lbs and more importantly, am in control of my diet. Along with the
weight loss, I also have Crohn’s Disease and have modified my diet to better
control my symptoms. Yael was the catalyst to where I am today.

“
“

Scott T.,

Lost >10% of body weight

Yael’s guidance and direction have given me a new, healthy, happy lifestyle. I
finally have the tools I need to lose weight permanently, reduce my glucose levels, and
get right back on track after an occasional slip.

Rosann B.,

Lost >13% body weight, best glucose control in two decades

Yael is a kind, supportive, and caring lifestyle counselor who can help you
achieve better health. She takes a genuine interest in getting to know and understand
you as a person. Yael takes the time to carefully listen and respond to your questions
and concerns. She helps you focus on diet, exercise, and nutrition strategies that bring
a positive changes to your life. Yael personally guided and encouraged me toward
changes that resulted in significant weight loss, diabetes prevention and better overall
health. I have complete confidence in Yael and recommend her to anyone seeking
positive changes in their health and wellness.

Michael T.,

Lost 40lbs, A1C dropped below diabetic range

Weight Loss Management
& Lifestyle Medicine
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ARE YOU OVERWEIGHT?
Losing the excess weight can transform
your overall health, improving your:

XX

life-expectancy

XX

blood pressure

XX

cholesterol

XX

digestive health

XX

glucose

XX

joint pain

XX

mood

XX

confidence

XX

sleep & more!

HELP!

YAEL DAVIDOWITZ

Adult Nurse Practitioner
Certified Behavior Change Specialist
Certified Fitness Instructor
Founder Thrive Studio, NYC
Creator of Thrive! Weight Loss Managment
& Lifestyle Medicine

Let Me Help You Lose the Weight ...

FOR GOOD!

WHAT IS THRIVE! WEIGHT LOSS
MANAGEMENT & LIFESTYLE MEDICINE?
The Thrive! Weight Loss Management & Lifestyle Medicine
program is a powerful non-drug treatment option for patients
who suffer from and struggle with excess weight.

HOW DOES THE THRIVE! PROGRAM
WORK?
Thrive! is a unique weight-loss program based on cognitive and
behavior change. Personalized one-on-one sessions explore
your individual food-related habits, challenges, thinking
patterns and other lifestyle and medical factors that impact
your weight. A customized plan will be jointly created together
with you, identifying goals and practical strategies to help you
achieve long-term weight-loss success.

WHY THRIVE!?
Excess weight has become one of the leading contributors of
chronic disease. At Grove Family Medical Associates we are
strongly committed to health promotion and chronic disease
prevention. We embrace a treatment approach that favors
lifestyle change over medication intervention whenever possible.
Outcomes of the program include prevention and/or reduction
of weight-related diseases and associated complications,
decreased medication use, and overall health improvement.

WHO WILL I BE SEEING?
Yael Davidowitz, Nurse Practitioner, creator of Thrive! Yael is
a highly-skilled weight-loss specialist with extensive experience
helping people just like you lose weight and keep it off. Yael
is caring, insightful, easy to talk to, and passionate about
helping people make genuine lifestyle change so they can stop
surviving, and start thriving!

DO I NEED TO BUY ANYTHING?
No - this is not your traditional diet plan comprised of specific
foods, drinks or supplements.
Thrive! is a cutting-edge behavior change program that will
retrain you on how to properly relate to food. You will gain
the necessary skills and internal foundation to successfully lose
weight and keep it off, while consuming a normal diet of your
favorite foods (in moderation ).

DOES INSURANCE COVER THESE
SERVICES?
Thrive! vists can be billed through your insurance if you meet
diagnostic criteria to justify these services as part of your
treatment plan. Complete a screening form to determinie
eligibilty. All standard office visit copays, coinsurance, and
deductibles apply. Patients who are ineligible for insurance
coverage can benefit from the Thrive! program through direct
payment.

STOP BY THE FRONT DESK OR CALL 856.354.2211 TODAY TO SET-UP YOUR
INITIAL CONSULTATION. STOP SURVIVING AND START THRIVING!

